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Thk Astoeiak guarantees to Its adver-
tisers the largest circulation of any newspa-
per published on the Columbia rlrcr.

Additional telegraphic new on the
fourth page.

The circuit court yesterday ad-
journed for the term.

The steamer Mischief i being
overhauled at Alameda.

Secure your seat to-da- y for 'She''
at the New York Novolty Store.

The soiree this evening will be nt
Pythian hall over C. H. Cooper's
store.

Reserved seats at the New York
Novelty Store for "She.'' and
Dark."

Auction sale of assorted and mis-
cellaneous goods at E. 0. Holdeu's, nt
ten a. si.,

Excursion to the forts and Ilwaco
on the Gen. Canby morn-
ing at nine o'clock.

The steamer Improvement showed
up all right yesterday, and dispelling
all fears as to her fate.

State and county taxes are due and
delinquent April 1st. Assessment for
'83 will begin about the samo date.

There aro only four now on the
city police force: officers Olsen and
Beasley; Chief Barry is the other two.

The steamer O. K. and orew are
now in the middle ohannel and will
continue operations on the cable next
week.

If you want to talk to the people of
Astoria, why not talk to all of them
at once? An advertisement in The
Astobian will do it.

The cargoes of the Alpha, Kate
and Anna, and other schooners, will
be sold by the United States Mar-
shal at Sitka on the 18th prox.

Thrilling reminiscenco3 of the late
rebellion from personal observation,

by Rev. J. H. Heotor. Special
notice Tho room will be warmed.

Rescue No. 2's engine, sparkling in
the sunlight and drawn by two gray
horses of great size and beauty, was
a prominent object on the boulevard
yesterday morning.

There is more snow in sight from
the top of Coxcomb hill than nt any
time since last December. Tbe'most
of it is afar off, the nearest being on
Saddle mountain.

As an indication of tho lively times
in the Columbia river logging camps
this season, is instanced Stella, where
Ordway & Weidler intend employing
125 men, and B. F, Brock 40 or 50.

While Ii. E. Selig was in Ilwaco it
snowed all over the place. The
little squares of paper with "She"
in flaming letters thereon, covered
the land and water steen inches deep.

In the circuit court last Thursday,
in the case wherein Leander Lebeck
was charged with illegal voting, the
jury brought in a verdiot of not guil
ty, and the defendant was discharged.

Communion service in tho Conere- -
gational church morning.
In the evening Rev. John H. Hector,
the colored orator will preach and
Mrs. N. Toombs will sing appropriate
solos.

An old newspaper man writes that
he finds more fun and faots in these
local columns, than in any others.
Probably as much but no more than
in lots of others. Thanks, awfully,
all the same.

Rev. J. H. Hector's lecture nt Lib-
erty hall last evening was interesting,
amusing, nffeoting nnd instructive.
His skin is dark, but bis heart haw
the same genial current that pulsates
through humanity.

They all do it. At a Republican
primary in the Fourth ward in Sacra-
mento last Saturday, there were 931
votes oast, more than the total of all
the Republican and Demooratio
voters in that ward.

The new channel over and through
Peaoook spit runs close nnder the
cape, and so near to the cliff that a
passenger on a vessel's deok can throw
a 820 piece, or a biscuit or the loike
o'tbat on to the rocks.

The Seattle er is
the be3t edited and poorest printed
newspaper in Washington territory.
If the mechanical execution in that
office equaled the intellectual ability,
it would be a fine paper.

A New York dispatch says: "The
Columbia river salmon pack of 1888
is being offered quite freely here at the

pnoe of 81.60 to 81.65.
But few in the trade have entered in-

to contracts upon this basis."

The CJironicle says there are at
least forty real estate firms in Spo-
kane who make their living off real
estate deals. There are then 150 per-
sons in the business, as each office
iias an average of three persons.

TheDemocratic county coavention

.irfrfaX2ijtf "iCdButi.r.

will be held in this city on tho 30th
inst., convening at 1 p. it. Tho com-
mittee recommends that, except in
this city and nppor town, the pre-
cinct primaries b; held nt 2 p. ji., on
24th inst.

Joggles was in yesterday, and says
he: I see this morning, yon said
that the 'life of a newspaper was its
local column.' You might have gone
further, and said that tho local col-
umn of a newspaper is its spinal col-
umn." Jus t so.

Geo. T. Myers has sold his steamer
Dispatch for S4.000 to Messrs. Mar-
tin, Gibson & Pierce, who will take
ner to Juneau, Alaska. Mr. Myers
bought her about two vnare ncm for
S1.C00, made money with her, and now
sens uer ror S4.UU0.

The barkentine Katie Flickenner
is joaaing lumber at Muckle liros.'
wharf, at St. Helens. The Mist says
that she is the largest vessel that has
been here since the mill started np
last year, and will probablv take
about 550,000 feet of lumber.

TThe barks Annie Johnson and
Newsboy, and the schooners Queen
and Viking have been chartered in
San Francisco to take oannery sup-
plies to Alaska. Several vessels will
also load at this place which ii the
main depot for cannery material of
all kinds.

The news of the death of the em-
peror of Germany was bulletined at
The Astoeian office yesterday, and
of the hundreds who read tho
brief announcement, nil made
comments of regret for the aged mon-
arch who Lai passed from off Life's
stormy sea.

Mr. Paulsen, president of the
North Pacific dairy association, says
that seven creameries and three
cheeRe faotories have been .started in
tho Northwest since January 1st, nnd
that there aro now fifteen creameries,
furnished with the most approved
separators, elc, iu operation in this
region.

Lnst Sunday twelve seamen on the
steamship State of California, de-

serted the vessel nt San Francisco on
receiving orders from the captain to
"haul ship." The agents of the ves-
sel held a conference with tho officers
of the Coast Seamen's Union, tho re-sj-

being that the deserters were de-

clared to be in tho wrong. Another
crow was furnished.

Tho scholars of the dancing acad-
emy and the many friends who liare en-
joyed tho series of social soirees dur-
ing tho winter tender this evenings
soiree ns acomplimentary to Mr. Wors-le- y

for the ablo manner in which he has
conducted tho amusements of the
academy, and through the conrlesv
of Seaside lodge No. 12 A. O. U. V.
the soiree will bo held at Pythian
hall this evening.

T) W. Tlnliliina a ttaII IVnntt'n cfonTr,- -

boat man will be down next Tuesday
to superintend the bnildmg a new
cannery on Shoalwater bay for the
Willnnn 'Par'fcinrr rkimnrmv 'Vhn
capital stock of this company is S20,- -
uuu. mere are turee otuer canneries
on Shoalwator bay, owned by tho
iNortn itiver i'acfcing company, Jjong
Island Packinr eomnsinv nml tlin
Aberdeen Packing compnn;. respect
ively.

A new device for stopping the in-
rush of water through the damaged
Bide of a ship's hull has been brought
out and already supplied to several
lines of steamors. It is an improved
tarpaulin pad, tesembling a window
blind, and when unfurled over a hole
in the ship's side and when held in
placo by tho shield provided for it,
renders the inflow of water impossi-
ble. It was recently on view at
Lloyds, the Royal exchange.

The steamer City ofl'opeha, whioh
recently arrived at San Francisco
from Central American ports, is laid
np. Rumor is current that the Ore-
gon Developemont company is mak
ing negotiations to charter her for
the laqmnabay trade. Tho compa-
ny's steamer Eastern Oregon which
was recently attached, is lying in
Oakland creek. The company has
no use for her, as sho does not fill the
requirements of the trade. The only
steamer now running is the Willam-
ette.

The British, iron, bark, Glenavon,
Captain Tnrnev, which sailed from
hereon the22iT of August 1837 for
Liverpool has been given np for lost.
It is 201 days since she sailed, and she
was last spoken off the Western is-

lands, on December 21st. Tho ship
which spoke her arrived in England
January 19th, but nothing has been
seen or heard of the Glenavon. Sho
was 1003 tons register and was owned
by R. C. Hale, of Cork. She was dis-
patched by Messrs. Dayton Young &
Co., and carried a cargo of salmon,
flour, wheat and oil, valued nt abont
8200,000.

The Oreaon is due from San Frnn- -
cisco this morning. Sho has tho fo-
llowing passengers: E. B. Crosbv.
W. E. Jackson, W. A. Smith, F. Pfaff
and wife, C. V. Chaplin and wife, A.
Schramz, Miss W. Banhoden, T. Hill
E. E. Campbell, J. Osbora nnd wife,
A. Pearson, O. W. R. Ford, A. Mo- -
donald, O. U. kelson, W. T.Barr. Jen
nie Wood, Mrs. G. A. Patrick, R, A.
Chance, Mrs. H. Hildebrand. Miss
Mamie Clifford, H. G. Sheenan, H. G.
Wolforth. V. A. Lindbone. Mrs. H. A.
Derby, J. Jones, Mrs. Lizzio Donnel,
Lottie Peterson, A. A. Chanavas,
Charles Dalmas. J. H. Bruner, R. G.
McMillan, W. W. Stevens and wife,
May Hildebrand, Juvenile opera
troupe, twenty in number.

Riohnrd Goldsmith, second coxswain
of the Ramgate life boat, has just
died at tho age of 48. Ho was ap-
pointed in 1870, and since then has
rescued 433 lives from shipwrecks,
besides sixty-fiv- e vessels and their
crews. He was aboard the Brad
ford at the memorable rescue of
twelve survivors or tuo maian
Chief, wrecked on the Kentish

Kuook iu 1831. On that occasion
the lifo-bo- was brought up all right
in a freezing atmosphere and rough
sea, awaiting daylight to find the
stranded ship. For this service he,
with the remainder of the crew, re-

ceived tho silver medal of the national
life-bo- institution, thebronze medal
from tho board of trade and a local
silver medal as well as the thanks of
tho life-bo-at institution inscribed on
vellum.

Fish commissioner Thompson is in
Portland and reports everything going
along "swimmingly"' nt the Clacka-
mas hatchery. Over a million fry
have already been turned out from
the establishment so far this year, and
there are about 200,000 left. A
novel nnd effective plan has been
adopted to remove the young fish
from the spawning bins to the buck-
ets in which they are carried to the
river. A piece of rubber pipe is
formed into a syphon, and when the
current of water is started through
the pipo a man moves it around
through the bins, selecting the fish
large enough, when the moment they
are near tho pipe they are whisked up
nnd carried on with tho water into
the bucket. This plan facilitates
matters wonderfully and saves many
fish which would be otherwise killed
in handling them. When placed in
the river they aro not all put in the
same place.bu t men carry them in these
buckets up and down the river, some-
times going several mile3 from tho
hntchery.

Under an act passed by the legisla-
ture at tho last session, no firm, cor-
poration or association is allowed to
transact a life, fire and marine- insur-
ance business in tho state without a
certificate from tho stato insnranco
commissioner authorizing and per.
mitting tho transaction of snch busi-
ness. Tho law also provides that
within thirty days after the first day
of January eaoh company doing or
proposing to do insurance business
iu the state, shall apply to tho secre-
tary of state, who is insur-
ance commissioner, for such license.
There aro now fifty-sevo- n companies
doing business in Oregon and out of
thi.s number fifty-on- e havo complied
with the law. Six companies havo
made no effort to comply and havo
not even nskeil for a license. The
acting commissioner has notified these
companies and warned them of the
consequences of their
with the law, and it they do not come
to time within n very few days they
will bo compelled to withdraw from
business in this state.

They mnst be a touchy lot of peo-
ple down at Santa Oruz, Cal. Among
other luxuries and amusements they
havo a city council in Santa Cruz,
and H. D. O. Earnhardt, the editor of
the Sentinel, has been callinsr H. V.
Kron, councilman from tho second
ward, a bad man, and making
insinuations nbont the inse-
curity of personal property with
in Krons reach nnd casting insid-
ious reflections on the alleged ca-

nine extraction ot tho aforesaid
Kron on the mother's side. Last Sat
urday evening Kron, who can't take
a joke, got mad and hit Earnhardt
under the ear, or behind tho ear, with
his fist, and hurt him real bad, and as
soon as Earnhardt got on his feet
again he pulled his littlo gun and
chased Mr. Krun down tho staira and
up tho street nnd through three sa-
loons, and just naturally paralyzed
him, so the papers say. Then Kron.
just for a little thing like that, had t

iarnnarat arrested, iiarnliarut no.i
to run a paper in Bodie, whero tiio
paid an nndertakor by the month to
remove the cadaver and w:tsh the
blood off tho desk.

The littlo steam launch Alarm
that plie3 between Portland and

hove in sight about seven yes
terday morning nnd arnvinc nlontr- -
sido the German ship Lucipara
asked if ho wanted the men, there
being n full crow aboard shipped from
tho Mariner's home in Portland
which kindly furnishes seamen to
deserving masters of vessels. Messrs.
Pratt and Kelloy, two godfearing men
had charge and Capt. Spencer who
got so much or so littlo slowed up to
near wnat tuo captmg did havo for
to say. Ho told them ho was'nt
ready, nnd wouldn't be for some days
when it dawned upon the mind3 of
tho managers that they were a little
previous in bringing down from
Portland a crew on Friday for a ves-
sel that wouldn't be ready till Wednes-
day. After some parley they
steamed down to the Washington
cannery, whero they were shortly
visited by several boarding houso
men who claimed that threo or four
of thoso aboard had lodged with
them here and had skipped off with-
out paying. Arguments forcible nnd
otherwise were used and the matter
ended for tho present in tho Alarm
slewing nround and heading back for
Portland, thus ending a pleasant lit-
tle excursion, and giving nil aboard
a nice chance to see the river and nd-mi-

tho scenes and unseens.

Entertainment This Evening.

Ice cream and cako 23 cents, and
coffeo and cake 10 cents, at tho hall
of Eescuo temperance club this eve-
ning. Friends of tho club and the
public generally are cordially invited
and may oxpect a pleasant time. Ad
mission free. Those kindly contnb- -
uuuK cutea win ouugo tne committee
by sending them to tho hall between
2 nnd 6 P. at.

For Wale.
Lots at Ocean Grove near Grimes'

House. Gallon J.O.Uozoktii.
I. O. O.K., Important .Vol lee.

ITembers of Beaver Lodge No. S3 I.
O. O. F. aro hereby notified that at the
next regular meeting ot said Lodge
Thursday evening March 15th 18S8 im-
portant business is to be considered and
a full attendance is requested.

By order of the N. G.
T. S. Jbwett, Secretary.

Twines, Twlucs. Twlues.
J. O. Hanthorn Is ngent for Dunbar,

MacMastcrs & Co.'s salmon twines on
the Columbia river, and guarantees to
satisfy the trade In prices and quality
equal to any on tho market.

INFANTILE
SKIM DISEASES

Our oldest child, now tix years of ate.when an infant six months old was attacked
with a "irulcnt, malignant skin disease. All
ordinary remeaies tailing, wo called our fam-
ily physician, who attempted to cars it; but
it spreid with almost incredible rapidity, un-
til the lower portion of too lit lo fellow's per
son, irom mo miuuio oi 1113 DacK down to ms
knee?, was ono solid rath. nl. n.jnfiit
blotched, and malicious. Wo had no rest at
nicnt.no peaco oy aay. linally, wo were
advised to try tho Ccnccr.A Reufdifs. The
cfKct w.i simply marvellous. In ihrco or
four weoks 1 complete euro was wrought,
leaving the little fellow's person as white and
healthy as 'hough ho had never been at-
tached. In my opinion your valuable reme-
dies saved his life, and 7 hn ia. iimnv
healthy child, perfectly well, no repetition of
iuc uiaeoso uaviujt vver uccurrea.

GEO. B. SMITH,
Att'y at Law and s. Att'y. Ashland, O.
KErKRESCE: J. U. Welst, Druggist, Ashlind.Q

THOUSANDS OF CHILDREN.
Aro born into the world every day with some
edematous alleciion, such as milk crust, scall
head, scurf, or dandruff euro to develop into
an agoniiing cciema, the itchini. burning
and disfiguration ot which mako life-- a pro-
longed torturo unless properly treated.

A warm bath with Cctictra Soaf, an
bkin Deatifier. and a single applica-

tion ofCuilcUEi, the Great Skin Cure, with a
littlo Ccticura Kes.olvi.xt, the Now Blood
Purifier, is often sufficient to arrest the prog-
ress of tho disease, and point to a speedy andpermanent euro.

Hence, no mother who loves her children,
who takes prido in their beauty, purity, and
health, and in bestowing upon thorn a child's
croatest inheritance, a skin without a blom-i-h

and a body nourished by pure blood,
should fail to mako trial of the Ccticura
Hemediis,

cents ; Soap. 25 cents ;Ufsolvbnt, $1.00.I'rennrpil hv ,Tia PYiTirT nnm lvnrir..- -
lCAt,Co Boston, Mass.

conaior-uiowt- o euro Skin Diseases," (H
pagos. 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

RARV'Q ?k,n .aml ScalP preserved and
DHDI O beautified by Ccticura JIkdi--
CATEDfcOAP.

Constitutional Catarrh.
Xo finglo diseaso has entailed more suffer-in- :;

or hastened tho breaking iinnfHAnn
stitutionthan Catarrh. The senso of smell,
of taste, of sight, of hearing, tho human voico,
the mind ono or more, and sometimes all,
vield to its destructive influenco The poison
uuiuriuuied luruugnout mo system attacksevery vital force, and breaks up the most ro-
bust of constitutions. Ignored, because but
littlo understood, bymo-- t physicians, impo-tentl- y

assailed by quacks and charlatans,
those suffering from it havo little hope to be
relieved of it this f ido of tho grave. It is time,
then, that the popular treatmontof this terri-bi- o

diseaso by remedies within tho roach of
all passed into hands at once competent and
trustworthy. Tho now and hitherto untried
method adopted by Dr. Sanford in the prepa-
ration of his lUMrAL CmtE has won the
hearty approval of thousands. It is instan-
taneous in affording relief in all head colds,
sneezing, snuffling and obstructed breathing,
und tepidly removes the mot oppressive
symptoms, clearing tho head, sweetening the
breath, restoring tho senses of smell, tasto
and hearing, and neutmluing tho constitu-
tional tendency of tho diseaso towards the
lungs, lircr and kidneys.

SASFOKlVs liADICAL CfRK consists of 0E0
bottle of the Uadical Ccre. ono box ot
ClTAItRIIAI.SOiVIihT, and IvirltOVED 1HAL- -
Krt;ptice.Sl.C'0.

1'OTTEI: UltCO & ClIEMICAI.COKOSTOX.

ICgOfEY PASSES,
Strains and Weaknesses,

j&i Relieved in ono minute by that mar
vellous Antidoto to Pain, Inflamma-
tion and Weakness, the luMcura
Anii-l'nl- n tl:iNicr. The first
and only pain-killin- g strengthening
ulaster. Especially adapted to in

stantly relievo and speedily cure Kidney and
Uterine l'ains and Weakness. Warranted
vastly suporijr to all other plasters. At all
druggists, 20 cents: fivo for Sl.U); or postage
rreootl'OTrr.K DliUO AND CHEMICAL Co.,
Boston, Mas3.

Circuit Court Proceedings.

March 0. Taylor, F. J., J.
Fred Barker admitted to citizen-

ship.
Charles Korpela V3. Spark of Light

Co.; motion allowed, entry.
1'. V. l'arkor vs. We3t Uoast rack

ing Co.; demurrer overruled by con-
sent, and first day of terra to apply.

Aucust Ulsen vs. west tjonst rack
ing Co.; judgment by default.

Margaret smith vs. u. a. amitn; de-

cree.
Stato vs. Geo. Wilson; motion for

now trial nnd denied; sentenced to
ono year in tho penitentiary nnd pay
costs.

Stnte vs. Charles Thompson; waives
further time nnd nsks for sentence
now; fined S100 or 50 days in county
jail.

Stato vs. unane3 xuomp3on; mo-
tion to dismiss allowed.

State vs. M. Herrick; demurror sub-
mitted and sustained.

W. D. Curtis vs. Cordelia Eobb; or-

der vacating appointing ot W. L.
Robb guardian ad litnm, and Geo.
Noland appointed. Adjourned.

,

A .Suiiny itooni
Willi tho comforts of a home, library,

etc. Apply at Ilolden House.

Anv case of Group can bo easllv treat-
ed and cured by using "The Child's
Couch Syrup." Full directions with
each package, which can only ho pur-
chased at drug store.

Tin- - fmi't and juiciest steak at Y bit-co-

& McGIll.is'3.

I'nrnlNlicd or Unfurnished Koohib
Suitable for offices, etc. Over the W.
TJ. T. Co.'s office. Inquire of Alex.
Campbell, Gem Saloon.

T Hour.
A good lmsiscjS rooms; fine locality.

Inquire oil. w.uase.

n.inilrliiiis Itccr
And Free Lunch at tho Tclephona Sa
loon, u cents.

.Ileal Cooked, to Order,
Private rooms for ladies nnd families:

at Central Restaurant, nest to Foard &
Stokes.

J.A.flUSKK. THE .JAMES COI.K.

hew mm? BE A.
KIUST CLASS

RESTAURANT AND SALOON
Fraser & Cole, Propr'ii .

No.67VaterStrect, - Astoria, Oregon.

Oysters In Any Style,
Eejular Meals 23 cent. Beds, 23 and coo

Bast Wlnct, XJquort and Clean at the Bay.

E

JSfOmPS
latest

COMPLETE

ladies' SMOHS,
widths,

S.och.ester, ISov? Torls.

Far Misses and Children I am sole agent for the shoes
manufactured by

a

2Ts"

Eqaal if not to hand sewed. not to rip under any
No tacks, nails, or wax threads in contact the Can be as

readily as a hand sewed shoe. All goods are silk fitted, made from good material and

WB
The Leading Dry and Clothing of Astoria,

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTAT HANSEX, Prop'r.

A Largs and Well Selected Stock of I'lne

Diaionfls i Jewelry
Al SxtreinelyLow Trices.

All UecxSs '.tonght at This lUtalilUbnient
Warranted Genuine.

VntoIi and Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Comer C&& and Squemoqua Streets.

Garnalian & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. "W. CASE,
rUl'OKTEltS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENUAL BRCMDISE,
Comer Clienamui and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGON

AND SEOES!
Of Best and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIGH OF THEJOLDEN SHOE.

MURRAY &

GROCERS
And Dealers In

n, i;n
bdllMy MP1BS!
Speolal Attention Clvento Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

4

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

rnrenases dellrered In any part oi the city.

Office and
In Hume's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. ST.

ASTORIA. OREGON.
G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,
U Capt. Rogers old stand, corner ot Gasa

and Court Streets.
Ship aad Cannery work, Horseshoeing.

Wagon n&e and Good wnrk
suaranteto.

New arrivals of the styles

FIME
of

SHOES FROm

STEW "2OB,S.

A ASSORTMENT

wimm
All from

celebrated

B.oeh.estr, ""orls.

superior Warranted circum-

stances. with foot. repaired

warranted.

repaired.

SPECIAL

(PATENTED.)

eifctguaaajTMWrtPniLra c

Regular price for

9

OF

?

Shoe,

the lame gooda is

Goods House Oregon.

BOOTS
Quality,

CO.,

"Warehouse

Before starting in to make improvements I will sell

PAIRS OF ODD PANTS AT

$ 1 .50, $200, $2.50, $3.25, $4.00 Respectively

$2.00, $2.50, $3.50, $4.50, $5.00

Call Early and Secure the Right Size.

Everything else in stock now will be sold at

THE

Xiow Figures !

tarn !B Si SB Kl bsbHHiThr
Be ami fl END MiU 1 & Pm m M Win AMI H VH W Hi

RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND HATTER,

eeictent Hotel Buijdjjff.

5)


